
aEEociation

- The reEponse to olr vorunteer plea
has been .ver{helmrns. As I orite thi6

it 100k5 l ike
course nonitorE. Boy! YdQ volunte€rs

cat.ulatEd a 29 hr. (+) flnrsh tint.
Hr. Ni.k is qood :bout

you frao start tD finiEh.

has to be written. Irve

mules. So nu.h t.

ta!e. his Fencil olt and

ftnishinq roo'E no{. I+
II feEd, nreEs, and {ater

arkangaE Tfaveller

first time i tried to

in the !ltra Tta
schEduli.q this Toh-Harrey 5orl ias r

ttss listEd in the
nas that there

the Fieeon Roost l4duntain Fu.-
sr !qhtry dtffErent

r'lountain Rurs
lrtereEtln9
qott€. ahFad

ard eIboNE Ewineinq thinkinq
probabry. For Jio r.dlrEd !p and there

Brttine rn the
rn no hurry to nove and Jin finallY

rrtsd to Erap get it'E attention-
o+f into the

them kas anothEr

gtsN me. I ret o. rike I qas
trrat saiE +EErinq {oodB while runnrnq

in the Eiq BlacL
afterroon a.d

It rFnIly qasn't qhat I uantrd t. hEar,

1Et Arkan6aq
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ULTRA PROFILE ANN I.IOERE
us somE dEm.!raphics.

Ann Little Rock, I,ve been
harried t€ thE

chitdren, I an q.inE to be a

did you etart runnlnq and dhy?
runninq in 1979 or 1980. r wanted to

hadn,t rrit rrere bi€ rime yet, 50 I
up and dohn 0y r/4 mire

rrai ninq area

lry favorite training area +orest road:
and trails hEre in the Ltttre Rock area. I feel sorry

out 5nd enjoy the

kno{ this but

I'l:uf,e1re 69r. tell us about that run.
I 5et the record

ke.t a1l out

Editor - Terr NEH York iarathonB (be brie+).
Harathon fi ve

hy harathon
do you cEnsider

bEen discovered. I have

marathonr 6okr and ost of
Edrtor - l,,hat to downhill runnin!?

l II have to
Editor - l,lhEn are yoLL qoinq to try another sa, friler?

try 50 aqain
Edit.r - rrhat your bE<t trltra fearureT. l4y hiqh I,o,
Edit6r - Do yolr hawE a favoritE runninq book,

to be rhe A. U. R. A.
NewslEtter,

Edrt6r - l.,hat is y.ur ,av.ritE brand(.) of
- Rrqht nak

fdr larg€ hetsvy wEnEn,
Editor - Do you have a runninq doq?

BEFoRE a lonq rare:
An. sirply undersra.a

you 6at on a long run?
A.n



ru.ninq rreros?

been eBpec tar ry

_ [hen Nickre Boy and I rook6d dut

by B water stoPs equals 64 s3]Ions
had only 4E lalron juqE ny oriqinarget out the aid ahead of

I hopped all frovine and plcki.q
for aliost five kent t. Ferndale and
fi l led up juqs

bridge r met t tiE
leBder Johnny 6rogs. Fle sHiqEed a jL'q! poqred Eohe Ef TonrE well

Prulkey. Eddie {Bs runnln9 Etrong and didn t stop.
The third ru..Er I net just pa=t the low kater bridq6 wdE Fay

tl6er Nancy cunninehts of con{ay.
Nancy. you recalr held the +ef,ale record Bt the JackEon Five-O

Nan.v. Bob hae been abEent +roh the trBil but I heard he oas

qEinq to run evety rtep of PlqeEn Foogt rlountain. I don't kno{
ab.ut EEb. iolay Hartey. bdtt.n haven't run thE

too nany *tster juqE. Eut the
that there are stil} nrH routFE t6 bE run froh the foreBt €ervice

foreEt the To6-Ha,Iey.

9. FRANII SENI.]LTE



1. NANCY CINNINGHAII

6. SAI'1 HARDCASTLE

1, LEll PEYToN 5:51:40

rElay eve.t began at 2r4o F"n. at 6!oot, feet on the oajestic
ElopeE of flt. Hood near Portland, oreqon. Thirty five tetsnB

?o mi.utEs fron linr untir all 75o
teahBl consistinq were finally drspatched at
9.2O p"6, The finiEh ltne Iay ai the sandE of the Paciftc ocean

I {:E running as one of t(elwe nehberE o+ the Fokey Dots! a
teah xith Ei: {onrn, Havi.q finiehed

9.oO p, h, ni.uE

thelr fulI EomplemEnt Ef run.erB, The

Eohan woutd finishinE in the top
three lookEd IikE a digtant posslbility,



flrEt runnEr
clad !n +Iu.reEcent blue and yellow

,unne,s. BBitrnE for the Eienal to
beqrn. on comnand
ohile thE rEEt o+ uE Fokey Dot€ .heered
junped in their

Havine avEraqed F6!Ey D.t Fan qot Eur tean o+f
t. a qre:t start.

Eollectron. by threE hi.utEE, Eur rEad oidenrd
by J.OO a.6, But a traqi. ii6take lEft orr

standinq at
by B EleepY

volunteer NorkEr! to Ex.ha.qE P.i.t la rnstead a+ 9.

lrke 1€nhinqE tn thEir death. aut
NO! NO NOl

a.n.! when 1 as

standlnq at the
Errll Hoffman 100r a Irr.e

qetttnE ready to run the clasBicE, kF EN.hanqEd
thEn hE Hes off tike a cannon b6rr. I kept

pace for tnE:,9 ni rE<.

paE:in9 nureroue othEr
hourE earIiEr.

f, on no 6leep lrduced qiddinees lire a band of
haladruEted the h.ur6 qr ipped
weatrrer wa5 PERFECT Fro6

gentle bree:e and
Nere 9oo0 qratEful half dEad.

clasgics had nanaqEd

Eut tsE Erossed in EEcond pt6.e. tpam ac,oss the sandy

musrc. a quick tEa pictqre 3nd then it ka5
Ey a little ord couple who enjoyed

the Hddd t.

I ended up runninq

spurreE EEvEral of !e to L'nErpe.tedly fast leqs.



such a rewardlng event iE neant to be shared.
I, have dE.idEd invitation io the lltra

runners to paFticipate as a teah, In return. 1

100 Ni1er. (This is part df the
Fair Tride act,
sonethinq in return), af

in 1992^ CohhitnEnt bY APriI,

be one or the
4. ukie Ntll be yEur team
5. You di}l can have any * of

The Pokey Dotq
exEhanqe studentsr deai, John End I

houEinq at no
tsaq) 3nd softe food! okie Hill
arranqenentE! and a beach home for your saturday nlqht sttsy at

be Erranqed for a nohinal

prepEre for the upcohinq 24 hour I'leqan's Fru. in
septenber in Portland, Pokey Ddt Pabro is
Run and iB seriouEty

on {eekendE tsnd an unhnown
quantity durinq Nork days.

on up tshd do


